
Weekly Wild Wednesday  

June 8
th

, 2022  

What a Week of “Nature & Plant Pleasures!” 

 

  

The Plants Are Here, The Plants Are Here!  We are all so 

excited to see our tiny baby Native Plants arrive! A crew 

of laughing plant lovers welcomed the plants, carefully 

unloaded and separated the baby sprout-lings (an 

accepted Horticultural term, HAHA) and loaded them 

onto their super organized rolling carts for their new 

caretakers to pick up this week! If you have not 

scheduled your time, click HERE for the form! 

Heartfelt Thanks to all who participated! 

 

Remember-

First Year 

they sleep, 

Second year 

they creep, 

Third year 

they LEAP!  

Teaching us 

patience!  

 

              And timing is everything!  

The huge drops of welcome rain started falling the 

instant the last plant was tucked into Marcie’s garage!  

                 Yippeeeeeeeeeee! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://forms.gle/yD8XfKHvzcRkanMj6
https://forms.gle/yD8XfKHvzcRkanMj6


 

Garden Artisans toasted their Rainy Day 

Native Plant Art Class hosted by Cheri at 

The Old House! What Fun!  

The Prairie Smoke Seeds were harvested 

after they were used in this mold, so no 

future Prairie Smoke plants were potentially 

sacrificed in the making of this project!    

HAAAAAA! 

The artwork created over the summer will 

be available September 24th at ‘Nature Calls’ 

Fundraiser!  

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Marcie shared some of her completed artwork---

and potential future project ideas for Garden 

Artisans showcasing Prairie Plants and Nature 

Themes!                                                                      

 

All proceeds will be towards Native Plants in the Ground in the Siouxland Area!  

 

On a Meander Tour at ‘The Wild Mess In 

Progress’, we found an interesting contrast 

in the Ohio Spiderwort from plant sales in 

years past. 

 Does anyone know why the colors are so 

different?  

Both attracted lots of pollinators! 

 

And the Native Blue 

Flag is just stunning!  

 

The soft pastels are 

gorgeous this Spring!  

https://www.prairiemoon.com/geum-triflorum-prairie-smoke-prairie-moon-nursery.html
https://woodburyparks.org/dorothy-pecaut-nature-center/nature-calls/
http://www.iowaplants.com/flora/family/Commelinaceae/tradescantia/t_ohiensis/Tradescantia_ohiensis.html
https://www.bleedingheartland.com/2013/07/10/iowa-wildflower-wednesday-spiderwort/
https://www.wildflower.org/plants/result.php?id_plant=irve2
http://uipress.lib.uiowa.edu/ppi/display.php?record=Tradescantia_ohiensis


 

Register Quickly for this All Day Class, it is already filling up!!  

 

For more details --and an added campfire opportunity-- 

Call the Dorothy Pecaut Nature Center at the number above! 

 

Chris Helzer from The Nature 

Conservancy taught us that a grass 

we thought was a total weed is 

actually quite beautiful—And 

beneficial!!  Grow Chris!! 

Click photo for link and gorgeous 

photos!! 

 

And Dianne shared this opportunity 

to learn about “The Conundrum of 

Common Names (of plants, haha) 

which is something we talk to each 

other about almost every day! 

Thanks, Dianne!! 

 

 Thursday June 9th at 1PM CT!  

                                   Click for link!--> 

 

 

https://prairieecologist.com/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flinks.illinois.edu%2Ff%2Fa%2FINP58SfMgNxH0545yvHTWQ~~%2FAAMFlAA~%2FRgRkgPAlP0RLaHR0cHM6Ly9pbGxpbm9pcy56b29tLnVzL2ovODM1NzU2NjE2MTI_cHdkPVZWWTNSbXRSWlVORksyaHBja2NyVnpoNFZHUkhRVDA5VwNzcGNCCmKaJWueYlbh5GdSE2Jlbm5haWRAaG90bWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAQ~&data=05%7C01%7C%7C7832c5e45eb84b46918b08da47ffb85f%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637901460873811861%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lq0kpYwUruzC0JYcgQICMZNNnjDeJohC0NzDiXPNFQg%3D&reserved=0


 

Wishing you a week filled with Planting Pleasures!” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

   

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://wildones.org/
https://loesshills.wildones.org/newsletters/
https://map.homegrownnationalpark.org/

